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For flool" news nee. river re
port on the third page.

Uaa. Belva lawyer, in after
Senator 11.11 with a aharp stick.

If driven out of France, the Jesuits will co
td Spain wiil to tbe Lome of tLe

order.

Cabi. Schubz's paper, the WestUeht Post,
declares that will cot accttt Grant under
any

" A fiOTTKN bureau " is what the
Post c'!s the ecveruni-n- printing

tllt;fl. It ought lo be repaired at once.

The New Yoik Herald enys that there ha
icldom or never been a congress which had
so much dirty licen on it hand.'.

Senator Gakland will call up the Hot
Springs bill arjd insist opon iti Gral dispesi-tij- n

ai'er tho bills me dis-

posed of.

The oi Shclb; county bold a
mas convention this morning at the

baUding, at whic'u no doubt Grant reso-

lutions will be adopted.

Here's a chance frr a scramble. The
term of eleven and of thirteen
Dam ocratis Uoi'ed States senators expire on

the fourS f Murcb, 1631.

Thanks to the of tho National

bard of tb, M m phis is becoming a

noleu for sanitary work as formerly it was

Lo'orioaS for iU condition.

Isham Capps, negro convicted of rape

cn Mrs. Thornton, at Fort Worth, was sen-

tenced on Satur Jay last to be handed on the
seventh cf May. Tbtfy tbo e

things better in T. xas than in Mew York.

Mhs. Mahhik, Mr. Moipan, Mrs". Corwin,
Mrs. Hasbrcuck and Mrs. Moore woio elected,
on Friday last, a board of edacat.ou for

New York, by uifj rities ranging

from one hundred and fifty-fou- r lo two hun-

dred and And ttiil the world
moves. .

A OV sensation to these wbot-- business
took tbem to the vxinitv of Court tqjaro

dJ to chtirch-goar- s on Sandaj-- ,

was the absolute quiet that reigned where
lately the air had been lurid with the oatts
and cones of irate or too jolly hackmen. A
great nuisanea abated.

Tn Salvation army has
strength in Great Britain. It has an annual
income of nearly one huudred thousand dol-

lars, and its include one hun-

dred and twenty corp, ore hundred and
eifthty officer, and threo thousand two hun-

dred and Cily-si- x sprnkere.

Houses of cohukction and reform schools

shouIJ be isUOlisued wherever a dense pop-

ulation and tie vicrs hat it fosters and tb.3

it affords renders it necessary to

restrain children whose Datural protectors
are without the ability, or what is worse, toe
inclination to protect tbem. Sa says the
Knoxvillo Tribune, ind fO myn the

Ex IIohatio Setmock has in

the most positive term assured a

of the New York World that he has

F?r in any wy or

the Wea of allowing lis name to be pio-sent-

to Ih people as a candidate for tho

aaiu, nor will ho allow it to be so

used under any whatever.

Tns New Orleans Times continues to warn
tfce peooto of that city of the danaera from
delay in effecting thorough tanitation. It
states, and we have no doubt traly, that
"there are twenty thousand tons (we Cbti-ru- tJ

of txcrtta humana cara-f.ill- y

stored away undr the lritchtns and
.odroo of New O. leans, which

no will touc', aad which must

lie rotten and dumped into the rivor in the
course of the next six week, or things will k.0

very rounh with us before summer U over.
When the cesnpool of one of our
public schools the other day, the

of the school, it is surely tiio
that a busy and effective of these
things should b) at once instituted by

Smith, Edwards & Co., in their circular
of the ultimo, state that the
Liverpool cotton market has for the present
suttled into a state of quiescence, and that its
prospects do not excite so rr.ucn nueuseioa as
they sometimes do. The

out of the American crop has removed

nuuh of the felt about another

twtton a1119 in ne autumn. The favorite

estimates now ftr8 tully five -,- ,iion B'x

hundred thou. J end, if these are

realiaed, some the hundred thousand bales

surplus moy be shlpr6il to England betore

the close ot the season, 9 compared with the

ame time tsst year. This will all be wanted,

tor the visble supply is very bHl. my one

Lundred and sixleea thousand bue lw lr
Ureat Britaiu than sas time last year, but
npinnors are heavily stocked, and probably
bold one hundred thousand bales more than
Jst year.

Ir ant on a here or elsewbero koows of

any member of the Howard who

stole, or any of

the money intrusted to the or

who helped lo swindle the association of any

of the supplies 6ent ti it to be
among the sick, sutler in cr dying during
any of the we have passed through,
they ought to came that mUr, or those

and not; by iauendo and tgces-tio- n

stamp as dishonest many of our best

and most businon wen mon who

risked their lives, when almost all othsrs were

fleeing the town, to succor and help the thou-- .

d who fell victims to the fearful epidem- -

iT m" Lst us have specific

not that r fleet
u -- 'd

T of society without
upon alli me , .

of loov, jo. maaA
1879 thousand win eurviveu

have found untimely graves. --
n

debt of which Memphis owes to

the Howard association is too great, and

tiifi public seose of its too

high Jor this to permit its

honored S---0
ba Pod from news-

paper to nwiapor the country

attached to of theft or malfeas-

ance. So far as our owu goes,

the Howard has itther loaned

the and it has always been
uadcd by ery possible

surt. vaeet, honest and honorable dis-t- o

the du reat charity. The mind of
bnrsement o j a nobler work, acd it
man never cone. . f gy here an ansoci.--
would be difttcult to u - p'ar amount of
atioa that a . piore uu- -
good, or whose labors have b.
selfish aad

la the Senate
cf Arrent of

Election Officers Little Alsatias
The Star Route

Bill.

Doings of the House and
Deference of a Number of

Abolished on the Loui
rllle and Portland Canal

Public Lands BUI.

March 15. In the senate,
y, or Davis 111. J presented a me-

mo ml from the of the newspaper!
of Chicago, asking that the present duty on
unsized taper, soda ash, aud wood, s raw
nod other pulp, and on type be abolished.
He advocated the memorial, and said that
while he regretted that it might not be prac-
ticable at this session to reform the tariff as a
whole, there was no reason why this

desirable change should not be nude at
once.

S?nators Williams and B:ck presented me-
morial from the i're" association of Ken-
tucky for the abolition of the doty on all

in making paper.
Senator Johnston aud others

similar petitions.
Senator Bayard, from the committee on

reported favorably on the soate
bill probiuiurg tbe arrest ot election tmoers
mi election day. Placed on the calendar
Tbe bill makes it unlawful for any marshal,

or of election, or
any person acting by their authority, to ar- -
ent or imprison on election day any election

officer acting as such, and by virtue of the
election or under any State law
tor any offense against the Untted States
election laws, but a warrant or process for
such otfense may be executed at any time af-
ter tbe clonp oi such election day.

Senator E Jmunds stated that he and other
members of tbe committee did not concur in
the majority report.

Senator Thurmau, from the same coin mi t- -t

e, reported a bill, with an amendment in
Ihe nature of a substitute lor the senate bill,
making the crime ot rape in the District ot
Columbia with death. - Placed on
the calendar.

Tne substitute provides that a jury may
fix the for rape at deatu or

tor life, or for a term of years,
and in case of a plea of guilty the court shall
have the time discretion.

Senator Edmunds stated that he did not
concur in tbe majority report, and would
submit his views in writing in a lew days.

Senator Gordon presented tne petition of a
large number of effijers in
reference to the by tha secretary
of war ot the records in reference to the battle
of

of tbe bill for the erection of
a public building in Danver was resumed.

The requiring Colorado to
c de to the United States over
the ground on which the building is to be
erected was epposed by Senator Tburman.
cr ho thought sueh cession should be limited
to casi'S pt fort?, arsenals, navy yards, etc.,
and was advocated by Senator Edmunds, who
said it fallowed out tLe practice in such cases.

S.ijalor Uoar opposed the amendment.
Heeling ''little A.satias" should not be cre-

ated all over the country in which State laws
were in

Pending the debate the morning hour ex-

pired.
Senator M'Djnald submitted the views of

the minority ot tbe jadioiary committee on
th a bill to reimburse several States for inter-
est paid 04 IfTee loan, lately repoittfd upon
adveitely. .

was resumed 01 the star-rnu- te

deficiency bill. Tbe pre-

amble re cites that the diBciency 18 caused by
the postoflice tha
law an in excess of

the or in volv-ir- g

the for tbe payment of any
motier in excels of tbe which
deficiency, unless supplied, threatens to de-

prive tho people cf necessary mail services
to which they are entitled. It therefore
enacts that one hundred thousand dollars, or
so much thereof as may bu necesiary, be

to meet the expenses of inland
mail on the star ' routes
for tba remainder of the current fiscal year.
During the reuiuifider of the year no further

of service ot increase of trips on
any star route shall be made. Th? further
sum of seven hundred thousand dolhua ia

also for placing the new service
according to lay, provided that the poot-m&sl- er

general shall het-oaft- have pwer to
expedite any contract either now euting or
hereafter given, to a rate of pay not exceed-

ing fifty per centuu upon the contract as
originally let.

Senator Wallace the b-.- &ad
gaa the view of the committee. The post-

master gearal, on Decmber 8th, said that
th deficiency was and asked for
an ot fa iwu.wu to cover u.
The sixth aud tor says 1,155,000 vill cover
it. Tueee are very kaoge figures. Jhey

that e?ther the postcjhee depart-
ment did nut know its owd needs, or that. tbe
sixth auditor of .ho treasury does not know
what the serviw peed for its to
the end of the year, icr there is a difference
of $505,000 between tueif The
conclus on is forced upon ns that? the either
did not know their own want, or, else, that
they had some other purpose to serve in this.
It is our duty, of course, to take a charitable
view of the subject, and Cut committee sim-

ply call attention to the in the
bii'urtw. The seite bill

the amount shpwn t be suttioient
by the auditor. So that, from every

the senate bill is better than the house
tjiil. The people want fast mails, aud con-

tractors m good faith should not suffer by
reaaou of wrong action by the
It better for us to a ait until we put our
hacd on the wrong doer, and dipcoyer where

exists, if it does exist, and Jiiea
puntau fbe contractor or- - tb pffioer found
ffuiltv. We lid not feel
m the absence ct , any proof oi
fraud or corrupt conduct t striding down
these contract. At tbe same time let tbe
bouse continue its eearch for the thieves, and
if they find tbem, the senate committee' on

will be the fii;st, without dis
tinction ot party to punisn me scounnruis,
whether in the or out of it.
When the wroncr is found, the son ate acting

will be ready to strike,in.. itB judicial capacity
.- t Jr i-- &i

1 nave no doDt. l nave no aeieuse in ma
noHtoffice department lor these unreliable
figures, for an attempt to expend more
money tnan tne taw auinorizea, out urn sim-
ple fact that there is in this case a

that the service should go on its pre-e- nt

basis, and that there is no
proand in tact or law for sUppmg tbe ser-

vice, warranted us in reporting the bi I as we
have, and to sustain the contracts to the end
of the yrav, snd if we find before the bill for
iho next year is tbat these wrongs
do txibt, and that any ot these people are

with them, I will be the JSrat to aid
in kiting any of the contracts so beld. But
we beliete ".bit tbe demands of business re-

quire the Bervii to fee kept up, and in the
aosence of proof of eorryptujn we make no
chargos, bai simply return tbe awenied Jjili
and its passage.

Senator M xey the bill as
amended, but aid cot concur in the pream-
ble. The post mast Cad acted un-

der the law. If the law was a bad one it
should be repealed. Tbat was for congress
to decide, but the should
not be accused of a crime in exercising
th discretion vested in him. There has been
mu'-- h said about some of these routes; the
Yniim route eauaciiOlv. He himself was

moie than any other man
ior tbe increase on that route. Lie and

other r retgutatives of the country had
urgfd an increase u the
lie had nranted it, and the tesult had fully
justiflt d the action, for that country was be
ing settled up wun remaraaoie rapiuiiy.
CiBirrese wa doing a good thing for the
whole people in extending the aiU facilities
and helping to build the country up.

Senator Beck insisted that the
was juBtifl-H- by facts. The

required t0 furnish ettimtes for the
serviC". and1 what be thought neces- -

fnr increase. He said ?e motion nine
hundred thousand aoibirs --as euffici;ot and
congress gave bim every doiiar tfcst be asked
tor E'ght days afterward he called atten
tion to the deficiency ior me sr orico uu
aked for two million dollars more, bttortly
atter the suth. auditor said that one mi ion

and lty-8v- e thousand dollars
was enouah. These statements
should have aroused suspicion at oncp. Ihe

is required to make up a tnue
bo Jr, giving full of iU ae-tio-

fr Uie use of congress. J1 or the first
time on rwrs titii blue book has been
divided into two paru. hc second part
fiortaiuing ull tho tbe
routes td contracts, being kept back until
March or April ior the purpose of

which would have enabled
cpagress to know what tbe had

MEMP
been doing. Mr. Brady 'was obliged to
admit that there wasN other necessity for
this than the failure of the proper bureaus to
furnish the The

no right to spend so much of an
HvVropriation during the first months
of a year as to make a defi-

ciency inevitable ia the last months.
It was a plain violation of the law.
We had hanging over us an order from
the reducing the service on all
star routes to one trip a week unless congress

all the asked
for. Tbat officer claimed that he had a right
to stop the service entirely if he chose unless
the were made,
patting himself under tbe necessity of crip-
pling the service. He was violating the law.
Congress would do irjastioe to the people if
it did not insert in the very face of the bill
an insertion that the deficiency is caused by
a violation of the law. Senator Beck will re-

sume his remarks
After an executive session the senate

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.
Among the bills introduced y were:
By Mr. In relation to telegraph

Referred. It rqnires that
all telegraph messages delivered for

to any telegraph company availing
itself of the provisions of section 65 ot the
revised statues, and copies thereof made by
such company at the place of destination or
or any point, shall be protected
from search and seizare or
from the of evidence in judicial
and to the same ex-
tent as sent by mail.

By Mr. Acklen : a
Referred. The amendment

declares that the union of these United States
shall be and all acta cr attempts
to sep-.rat- or destroy such union shall be
treason against the Federal and
be punished as such; that State's limits and
boundaries be inviolate, aud the right of a
State to mike and enforce its local laws shall
never be interferred with by the Federal

By Mr. Buckner: For the of
congress on the twenty fourth of May. Re-
ferred.

Among the bills referred . were the fol-
lowing:

Bv Mr. Ryan Ks.: For the relief of
Kansai City, Fort Scott and Gulf railroad.

By Mr. Ellis: of the
legislature approving the address of the Mis-
sissippi river also for the relief
of the soldiers of the late war.

By Oicar Turner: Resolutions of the Ken-
tucky legislature ajkiug for a reduction of
the President's salary to twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars

By Mr. Ellis (by request): To revive the
act of June 3, 1856, and to make a grant of
land to Morgan's Louisiana and Texas rail-
road and steamboat company.

By Mr. Daggett: To reduce tbe price of
the public lands within railroad limits.

By Mr. Covert : To create a scientific com-
mission to establish legal tests tor the protec-
tion of dealers in butter etc.

By Mr. Scales: For tbe allotment ot lands
in severalty to the united band of Peoria In-
dians.

By Mr. the expenses
of taking and

By Mr. Kelley: A resolution directing the
secretary ot the treasury to furnish the house
witb a detailed statement of the amount of
tonds pnrohased by the treasury between the
first of January, 1844, and the first of Janua-
ry, 1859, setting forth the date and amount of
each purchase, the rate of interest borne by
the bonds and the date of maturi-
ty thereof, and the total exclusive
of the accrued interest, paid on each purchase,
tnd its rate of percentum.

By Mr. Ward : To equalize and regulate Ihe
salaries of custom officers, and to reduce the
expenses of revenue.

By Mr. Young Tenn.: For tbe
of a commission to examine and report

on a method of settling claims against the
United States.

J3y Mr. Tucker: To tweay-fiv- e

thousand dollars tor the relief ot .ie
daughter and of Zachariah
Taylor.

By Mr. Dunnell:
thousand dollars to enable the secretary

of the interior to protect and improve the
national park.

By Mr. Fort: Calling on the secretary of
war for information as to the distance neces
sary to be tiaversed and the estimated cost c f
a canal of adequate capacity lor commerce
between the nivigable waters of the Illinois
river and tbe I ltnois and Michigan canal by
way ot the Kankakee river, and with tbe
Wabash and Erie canal at or near

Indiana.
By Mr. Guuther; To repay to all the of-

ficers of the several States to which the same
has not been heretofore paid, the internal
revenue tax illegally collected on salaries as
such officers.

At the expiration of the morning hour the
speaker stated tbat, this being the third
Monday in the ciontb, be would recognize

authorized by to sus-
pend the rules. Giving to the illness of Mr.
M'Lane, the pending bill, relative to the in-

vestment of the Pacific railroad sinking fund,
was postponed until the third Monday in
next month, and the speaker recognized Mr.
Dunn, who, on behalf cf the committee on
public lands, moved to suspend tbe rules and
take up for the bill relating to
the public lands of the Uni .ed States.

A motion to suspend tbe rules was sec-

onded 114 to 33, and after a debate of fif-te- sc

minutes to support the bill and fifteen
minutes the motion to suspend the
rules and consider was defeated yeas, 114;
nave, 1'xi; not the necessary tvo-thijrd-

Mr. Cabell, cbairmain of the committee on
railways and canals, moved to suspend the
rules and to pass a bill to abolish all toils on
tbe Louiiville and Portland canal. Alter a
hilf uocr'r debate the motion was agreed to
and the bill pause.

Mr. Harmer presented a tctitiou of the
soldiers and sailors of the volunteer forces of
the United States for the passage of a law for
an of bonnties. Referred.

A number of executive
were referred, among them a letter from the
secretary ot the treasury in re&pouso to a res-
olution calling for certain commercial statis-
tics relative to the trade between the Atlan-
tic and Pacifio coasts, which was referred to
tbe committee on canal.

Mr. Cox was by the speaker io
move to suspend the rules for the purpose of
passing a bill for the relief of the suffering
IrUh, but be was out oi ty a motion to ad-

journ. Ue, however, obtained tBavo to ha73
a printed repot; i" wwuuii vioii4
affairs upon the bill.

Adjourned. trrof
Grenada needs a town hali.
Grenada has a fat men's club.
Panola has a colored debating society.

Chancery court convened at yes-

terday.
An attempt was made to burn a Jackson

baker?,
Brandon has had three failures

recently.
Blade half-shee- t this week edi-

tor Bick,

The circuit eourt of county met

Natchez has the only export cracker bakery
in the State.

Oxfotd town warrants are worth ninety
cents on the dollar.

An show passed
through Panola lust week.

Henry 7. Thatcn is no longer connected
with the Batesville blade.

Mr. Charles Cade, aged sixty-on- e, died at
Pontotoc Tuesday evening.

H. P. Johnson, late of the Kosciusko Star,
has gone to Texas to recuperate.

The riser has cveifJowed its
banks and is all oyer the bottoms. '

The Globe dramatic are billed
to play at Canton Thursday nigkt.

The fifteen thou-
sand dollars for a blind asylu u at Jackson.

'the new code provides that every voter
shall pay twenty-fiv- e cents for

The store of John P. M'Larty, at Water
yalley, was broken into and robbed Saturday
night.

Under tbe new code partitions of personal
property may be had before a justice of the
peace.

to tbe provisions of the new code
no one convicted of petit larceny is allowed
to vote.

Jefferson Davis thinks that his memoirs
will be ready tor in the fall ot
this year.

Lands sold to the State are no longer
or through the chancery

clerk's or sheriff's oteces, tut under the new
law must be maue directly to
the auditor at Jackson.

The Sentinel gives a laughable account of
an affair in which two gentlemen from "up
natW' jtonk part, at the Walthall house, in
Grenada, Thursday night. One insulted tbe
other's wife, and iu tne row which ensued the
fellow w'O0 wife bad been insuifd pulled a
big pistol, and ran aw7 ond bid until an
oiiiocr pulled him out and put him uZ ir"
rest. Toe mayor had the most fun on bis
side he fined the party to the extent of thirty--

fire dollars, and eolleeted it.

THE

Then Look Out for a General Indian Out-

break Even flow tbe Kotes of
Come from the

Sioux and Crows
la League.

Massacre by the Utea Near
Blue Colorado Names of

a Portion of the Victims In-

tense Feeling: In the

March 15. The Di7y Leader
received the following special from Big Horn
pwtoffice March 14 h, via Fort
March 15th:

"The to the north of us are in
a great sato of because of the
latest news regarding the Indians.

GENERAL MILKS SENDS WORD

from Fort Custer that the Crows have formed
a treaty with the Sioux. Settlers to the north
and west of Tongue river are coming into
Goose creek valley for mutual At
Big Horn postofficn all is which
increases' from tho fact that there are only
two of troops at the post of Fort

FRIGHTFUL BUTCHERY.
Denver, March 15. A special dispatch to

the from Ames Valley, says tbat
reliable information of tbe late Indian

have jut been received by a private
letter dated at Colorado, March
9ch, the "We have
nw8 of a terrible Indian massacre near the
Blue mountains; Joe Lacomi, Joe Chanes,
Pat Kane, Bill Tinbom, Dave
and several others were killed. The bodies
were found and bnried. There is great ex-

citement in Ames Valley. The above named
parties were in the locality of the massacre,
having gone there recently on a
trip, therefore the names of those killed are

correct.

TUB CCM It K III A 1,
A Rasrtnar River, Threatens the Whole

vf tlie Lower Conatrr With
a Flood.

Special to tbe A ppeaL

Tenn., March 15. At mid-

night the river was still rising,
having reached nearly forty-fiv- e feet below
lew water mark, the danger line. It is feared
that the whole lower country will be over-

flowed and disastrous damage done. The
horses were removed from the race-cour- se as
s matter of the river having com-

menced runing over the road leading to it,
and the back-wate- rs having spread over the
ground to a distance.

It is strooily intimated that
James D. Porter will succeed Colonel E. W,
Cole as president of the

and St. L?uis railway.
Associated Press Dispatch.
TREMENDOUS FLOODS IN THE TENNESSEE

AND CUMBERLAND RIVERS.
March 15 The steamer

Bransiord arrived from above Cap-
tain says that the entire lowland,
for two hundred miles , up tbe river, is
flooded. He report a ris coming down
tbat will swell the river here to at least forty-seve-n

feet. The Tennessee river is out of its
banks at Decatur and

Br the Supreme Court of the Halted
Mtates. wtalch has (Special Interest

for Tennessee JLawrersu ;'

March 15. No. 109, United
Spates tx rel., Alvm C. Pniilips tt al., plain-
tiff in error, r. James L. Gaines, comptroller
of the State of in error to the cir-
cuit court of the United States for the Mid-
dle district of Tennessee. This was a petition
for a writ of mandamus to the of
Tennessee to compel him to issue his war-
rant to tho Scale treasurer for payment of
costs of of Phillips and others for
murder in the United S'.ates circuit court for
the Middle district of Tennessee, in accord-
ance with the of that court. This
court holds that though the costs of prosecu-
tion are a debt of tbe State for
which the may be to
draw a warrant upon the treasurer, the de-

mand made upon him ia the present case by
tne relators was by law, and

the mandamus was properly re-

fused. The of the lower court is
affirmed, -

Letter Express Declared to be at Va-xlaa-

with the Letter aad Hplrit
of the Postal Laws.

March 15. The report of
the committee appointed by the

in January last, to examine into tbe
operation and effect ot the letter express busi-
ness of & Co., has been made pub-
lic. In conclusion, the committee sap: "It
is our deliberate opinion that the letter ex-

press business of Wells, Fargo & Co., in all
its phases, is at variance with both the spirit
and letter of the postal law; that its opt ra-

tion is calculated to injure and degrade the
postal service, and that tbe interests and dig-
nity of the postofficd demand its
immediate We think, more-
over, that the free conveyance by this com-
pany of tbe of its banking
house and of tbe Western Union telegraph
company, and tbe Central Pacific railroad
company, is a gross wrong to the govern
ment, and an infraction of the
law that ought not only to be at once

and for which, if there is any legal
means fo oiaining it, the ought
to seek

AA1

Fifteen Per Cent. Demanded.
New York, March 5. The lock-ou- t of

the men in tbe piano factories becan
Tcose in enforced idleness voted a demand of
fifteen per cent, increase in wages betore re
turning fo work.

Among; the Irosi Me.
Buffalo, March 15. The puddlers and

rollers of the Union iron-work- s, receiving
five dollars and a half vet ton. struck y

for six dollars and twenty-fiV- e cents. Extra
police are on duty at tne works.

The Pnadlera et Pa.
March 14. The puddlers

are on a strike lor six dollars per ton; the
millers offer five dollars and fitty cents. The
puddlers of Reading demand an increase to
six dollars from five dollars nd fifty vients a
ion.

The Fnrnltnre Ha era.
Chicago. March 15. About four hundrfd

furniture frame makers made a demand this
morning for an advance of fifteen per cent,
on their wages, and, it being rofusod, they
struck. Tney claim that many hundreds
more will shortly join them, while the furni-
ture makers express confidence that the strike
has no backbone, and will collapse.

The of Sew fork.
New York, March 14. The National

in West Forty fourth street
were densely crowded to-d- by nearly four
thousand who are interested in
the great lock-o- ut ordered by the New York
piano association for

Offers of pecuniary assistance were re-

ceived from various and the
strikers say they will be able to hold out for
a year if necessary. Resolutions were adopt-
ed declaring the action of all tbe

in closing their factories as most
and it was also resolved to hold out

until their terms were complied with.

Will Enter Their Protest.
N. Y.t March 15. The lead-

ing wholesale and retail merchants and
of Syracuse, together with the

members of the board of and
from the various towns of the

county, over four hundred, go to
Albany to protest against the
passage ot railroad bill.

Cincinnati's Bi- - Banquet.
Maich 15. The reception

committee of thirty will start in the morning
for to meet the southern guests
who have been invited by the roads in the
south with the Cincinnati Southern
to visit Cincinnati. Tbe guests will rendezvous
at and be ready to come to Cin-

cinnati on Three special trains
have been provided ti bring theui over the

t.Arn road, leaving on
moT.ia t intervals ot fifteen

minutes. The leading tram "1119 RV

at eight o'clock night. The eity
will be illuminated and fireworks burned on
the night of their arrival, and on the follow
ing nisht a great banquet will be eiven in
Music Hall, surpassing in Bi3 anything ever

in this country. ' .

Dresden has secured a barber.
Dresden was founded ia 1825..
Trenton is getting to be a red-h- ot town.
Sumner county Las a new pttst'-ff- 'e, known

as Bledsoe.
send some bu'tar to Uaion City

they're out.
Mr. W. A. Graham died in Jackton last

Sunday night. -

The Henderson Herald has its
fourth volume. -

Captain W. D. sheriff of Lake
county, is dead. .

The Humboldt woolen-mil- ls will utart nn
again this week.

The roads leading out of Dresden are in a
fearful condition.

A. J. F. Day, of died at Bell's
station

Nearly all the State papers nrze a chance
ia the road laws.

Middle Tennesse farmers are preparing for
a big tobacco crop

Mails over all the country roads are de
layed by high water.

Hush Newton, a butcher of Union Citv. is
in jail for w

Mr. G. R. Cardwell died at Mount Pelia,
Weakley county, on the ninth.

Tabitha an old colored woman,
fell dead near Humboldt recently.

A good deal of on Sundays in
Dresden, according to Our Country. :

G. L. Berry's store at Dyer was broken
open and robbed of a pistol last week.

The Dresden Sentinel folks have discovered
that it takes money to run a newspaper. -

The Henry county Democratic convention
wiil meet in Paris the firBt Monday in ApriL

Weakley county has voted an additional
school tax of ten cents on the hundred dol-
lars.

Two men named Fleming were drowned in
Duck river above last Saturday
week.

Monroe countv shiDDed sixty thousand dol
lars' worth of live stock during the past five
montns.

The Nashville American does not want the
delegates to the National convention in-

structed.
Rosenthal, claiming to be a scene-painte- r.

beat some one in Trenton out of fifty dollars
and left.

Two thousand dollars will not repair the
damage done bridges in Weakley county by
the heavy rains.

Colonel W. W. Gates, of the Humboldt
Argus, delivered a political address at Union
Ulty rriday night.

There seem to be some trouble about find
ing a poet to suitably celebrate Nashville's
hundredth -

All our Tennessee exchancea tell oF over
flowed creeks, bridges washed away, and
roaas rendered impassable.

A tramp was released from a box-ca- r at
Henderson the other day alter a
of five days without food or drink.

The Gallatin Examiner complains of the
slow progress of the circuit court in session
in that town for three weeks past.

People cannot be too careful in crossing
streams swollen by the late heavy rains. Sev-
eral cases of drowning are reported.

The editors of Gibson county are to hold a
meeting m Trenton on the first Monday in
April, but just what for is not stated.

William Douglas, son of Uncle Tommv
Douglas, died in Nashville last Sunday. Tne
remains will be interred at Columbia.

Five car-loa- of mules fif--
tean thousand dollars at least have been
shipped from Dresden within a few weeks.

Henry of Jackson, punched a
calf with a the pole
and now Henry goes it blind on the right
side.
v.The Vindicator and Paris

Post want Hon. William P. Caldwell ot
Gaidner, as the candidate for
governor.

Dr. E. M. WiehL of late
candidate for governor, is being

urged as a candidate for congress in opposi-
tion to General George G. Dibrell.

A negro stabbed acd killed a little white
girl near Murray City, Crockett countv. one
day laet week, and escaped. No reason, ex-
cept tho child telling him to make a fire, can
be given for the fiendish murder.

Dr. Trent, of Weakley countv. recentlv
lost two hundred dollars out of bis pocket.
Tne money was found by one M'Cre, who
made ctt with it to Missouri, whither he was
followed by the loser aud most of the money
recovered.

The editor of the Humboldt Arous tells of
rather a Email piece of nepotism on the Dart
of the clerk of the chancery coart at that
place. It bis son a paper at Trenton cannot
live except by filching a few crumbs of official
patronage, it should be allowed to eo down.
Gates is right in what is legally
and morany nis own.

How to Get a
Take of modesty a large portion; unite it

wiib urbanity and good humor: to which add
good sense and pUnty of love, with a virtu-
ous heart and a pretty face. Better than a
cosmetic to make the skin fair and clear, to
bring bloom to the cheeks and light to the
eyes, and remove pimples, boils,
sallow thick yellow appearance
of the skin and eyes, b d breath, irritability
and low spirits, lake summons liver regu-
lator in time.

"I was so greatly troubled with boils on
the aeck and body that I was hardly able to
move my head, and suffered great pain with-
out being able to cure them, until I was in-
duced to try Simmons liver regulator, which
entirely cured me, and 1 have had no return
of them since: now over a vear.

"JAMES M CLEMENT,
"Agent for So. 8. tj. Co.

Demand a Against John.
March 15. The socialists held a

meeting and heard addresses from
their leaders on the Chinese question, and
adopted ultra resolutions against Chinese im
migration. 4 bey a petition to
tbe city council to quarantine aeainst the
Chinese, and threaten dire things in case
they come to Uaicago in any numbers.

Crashed his Bkall with a Htoae.
March 11. A dispatch from

Monterey, Kentucky, says tbat J. William
Wise and M. J. Pearson quarreled about
tobacco stocks at that place this evening, and
Wise crushed Pearson's b(:uI1 with a stone.
reason died within an hour, lie leaves a
wife and several small children. Wise
escaped.

(Joins tinontnc for a Preaeher.
March 15. A citi-

zen was arrasted for threatoninar to ki.l R.
C. Foute, reo'.or of St. Philip's church, in the
pulpit, Sunday, and going to church
ior that purpose, lie accuses s oute ot caus
ing a divorce between himself and hn wife.

';

Died While Opening- - Court,
March 15. A special to the

sjjs that Robert Brouse, judge
or tbe county court 01 rleasaut county, West
Virginia, died while opening court on Satur-
day morning. Ke was eighty years of aee,
and it was supposed nn aieo 01 nearc disease,

Hong Himself In his Bara.
March 15. A special to the

Gazette savs tbat Kichard Dearborn, ot en
dallville. Indiana, a wealthy farmer, com
mitted suicide by hanging himself in his
barn. He bad been m ill health tor some
time. "

Mold for Tot HUlleas.
San March 15. A Tucson

dispatch says that She IB in Bros, sold their
interest in the lombstone mill and mine to-
day for two million dollars to Cor bin Bros
and the Disston party of and
Boston.

Heavy Bains In Georgia.
Atlanta, March 15. There have been

the heaviest rains for the past four days
known in Georgia tor years. All the streams
are very high, and which will
damage the crps. am reported.

A. Card for the Drummers.
March 15. Governor Hamil

ton to-da-y vetoed the bill recently passed by
the legislature, req airing non-reside- nt sales
men to take out a license before selling or
ottering tor sale any goods in the State,

ills Heck la Daager.
March 15. John Welch, on

trial at Freemont, Ohio, for the murder of a
man named in May, 1878, was
this evening found guilty of murder in the
first degree.

Wew Oeeaa Cable te be Laid.
Lonoos, March lS.-VT- he

cable company are a contract for
a new ocean cable to be la'd the present

D

Of the Charm of Using: Calcu
lated to Provoke a Breach of the

Public Peace, but on
the Second Count Sentence

Reserved Until To-Da- y.

Between the.
Men of San Francisco and the Lead-

ers of the Crowd
With a View to a

San March 15. In the colice
court to-da-y Judge Reix delivered a lengthy
decision in the case of Dennis Kearney on
the cargo of using vulgar and
language against Mr. tjpreckels. He held
that the. defendant was guilty on the ground
that it was calculated to provoke a breach of
peace. The second charge, that of threaten.
log to kill any person who should plot against
his life, the court held that it could not be
considered a crime, as tbe in
which the killing would be justified were
cited as the threat. The sentence
was reserved till

a conference of great
in its bearings upon tbe present condition of
affairs in tbis city was held at the mayor's
office this afternoon between Mayor Kallocb,

the and a number
of citizens, bankers,
etc., on tbe part of the citizens' protective
union. The conference laited from one to a
quarter to three o'clock, and was very

and The whole situa-
tion and events of the last few weeks were re-
viewed and discussed. At present, various

combine to render it undesira
ble to make tbe details public, but it may
be stated that within two or three davs ar

will be insuring
a harmonious and honorable settle-
ment of the question which has so long vexed
this and the restoration of good
win, DUBiness confidence and activity, and
general

A survey ot tbe steamer City of Sidney,
this afternoon, shows that her departure wiil
be delayed probably until

! FIELD

Explains to Messrs. Ovanmere and
Browne Bla Position Toward

Anti-Ken- t II ee tings.

London, March 15. In the house of lords
to-da-y Messrs. Ovanmere and Browne, liberal

inquired whether it was not
the duty ot tbe premier to take measures to
stop the meetings held with the avowed ob- -

j ct of inciting tenants to the
01 ineir jusr, aeots. xord Ueaconsheld said
he thought it unnecessary to apply to parlia-
ment for fresh powers, as he understood the
anti-ren- t act would expire shortly, and the
new will either repeal it, or, if
necessary, grant tresn powers. His letter to
Lord as a letter from one lord
to another, requires no

Ballroad Collision.
March 14. A collision oc

curred at Fourth street and Woodland ave
nue, on the end, between the
passenger train and a special containing the
rfficers of

. .
the road, resulting. in iriury to' "TIT 1 TT- 1 1 rvvasnington nicaman ana Air. Mailan, di-

rectors; J. E. Farmin, and Samuel
Mnnchaner. Lorenz B?ck.
of had his leg broken.

xne president and other officers of the road
ware on the tour, and to Angora
to halt the train. The dispatch was received
three minutes after the train left. Angora

the fact back, but the train at
had left on time, and the col

lision soon followed.
Hew Paper at Little Itocb.

Little Rock. March 15. The Daily Ar
kansas Union, a new paper, appeared this
morning. Dr. C. V. Meador is editor, and an
association of Union printers are the pub-
lishers.

Six Weeks to Mtay Here.
HmWW N V.. Mirih Ifk Harm fnarr

sentenced to be hanged here on Friday next,
nas ooen granted a respite till April 3U;h.

Another Advanee In Coal.
New York. March 15. Coal managers

have resolved upon another advance of from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty cents per ton.

Hot Confined to this Section.
March 15. A serious flood is

feared in James river.

When Piagaed by the Vagaries
Of a disordered liver, tba bilious need expect to de-
rive no permanent relief from the use of calomel.
blue-pil- l, or tbe barbaroua cathartics now happily
losing ground In general and professional estima
tion. These rasp, convulse and weaken the system,
but Hosteller's Stomach Bitters relieve, regulate and
Invigorate It. Those significant pains in the liver, the
saffron hue which Its derangement communicates
to the skin, the Imparity ot the blood, constipation.
furred condition of Ue tongue and contamination
of the breath, which results from b!lloa?ness. are
entirely, speedily and pleasant 17 removed by this

wnicn is 1iKew1.se a potent rem-e-

for chlils and fever, and Its best nreventlvn.
wnue ine system lsreiruiaiea ana purinea, it ishiso
thoroughly Invigorated by this superlatively fine
medlolue, which tsot tbe botanic origin, and con
tains rone dui saiuiary ingreuienis. xne medicalfraternity highly commend il

(Seaulne Diamonds."
There are counterfeits and imitations, which bear

the name, and trade upon the reputation achieved
bv genuine diamonds. Bear In mind tbat every pair
of genuine u Diamond Spectacles " bear tbe trade-
mark of a small diamond. The " Diamond" glasses
will always bs found the best in the market Ckl
luloio representing the choicest se
lected Tortoise-she- ll and Amber. Tbe lightest,
handsomest and strongest known. For sale In
Memphis by C. L. BYBD & CO., 275 Ham street.

A CABD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and Indis

cretions of youth , nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FHKB OF CHABGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to Bev. Joseph T. Ibm an
H'ntUrm Jfiv Tort fHiv. "

ON ALL THE

and
15

nissolatloa of
THE partnership heretofore existing between

A. ule&son, of New Orleans, and Day A
Prouflt. of Memphis, under ihe :ie of Gleiu-un- . 1 ay
& Proudflt, Mew Orleans, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. T. A. Gleison will liaudat all
outstanding business, but either partner Is au hor-izvd-to

sign in lianldatlon. T. A. Q.taaon will con-
tinue the Cotton factorage Business Ior bis own ac
count. IbUS A. (iLKlSON.

DY 4 TBaiUDKIT,
New Orleans. March 13. 18h0

to ihe au e. e tnk) pleasure in
Btylng tbar we have concertrated our means In the
C aton Faotoraee Business at Memt hls. and bone to
merit, by good attention, a contlonance of tbe pa
tronage wo nsTe nua iu past iweruy-stye- n yejtrs.
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BlOtiee In
tn the District Court of the United elates tor the

District of wi Tennessee in the matter ot J,
11. Coleman in bankruptcy.

TBE undersigned hereby gives notice of hisas assignee cf J. II. Coleman, ofMemphis, bhelby county. Tennessee.
O. Assignee.

Ms-p-his, March je, i860, tu
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Lockwood,

circams'ALCrs.

Wish-mzto- i

airofriHtrjn

Republican
Exposi-

tion

R?publ:cin

publications

unsanitary

understand

Mid-dleto- n,

eighty-three- .

yesterday,

considerable

orrranisitiou

temptation

Appeal.

Governor
corre-oonile- nt

exp'encd enlertaiued

Presidency
circumntar.cos

moderately)

street-fluthin- g

overflowing
compelled,

adjournment
inspection

some-

body."

twenty-eigh- th

unexpected length-

ening
apprehension

association
mi"pplied misappropriated

association,

distributed

epidemios

members,

restectablo

yellow-feve- r.

geucralities

epidemics

gratitude

deservings
commauity

throughout
suggeUas

knowledge
management

parsimonious,
safeguard)

accomplished

disinterested.

FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.

Proceedings Memorial
Kewapaper PoblUhera

Deficiency
Appropriation

Introduction
Bills-T- olls

Washington,

publioners

particu-
larly

ed

presented

judiciary,

deputy-marsba- l supervisor

appointment

punishable

punishment im-
prisonment

preseivation

Gettysburg.
Consideration

amendment
jurisdiction

operation.

Consideration
appropriation

depnrlment disregarding
prohibiting expenditure

appropriation makingcoatracts
government

appropriation,

ap-
propriated

transportation

expediting

appropriated

explained

Jl.720,000.
appropriated

demonstrate

completion

ei;mates.

discrepancy
appropriates

11.100,000,
stand-

point,

government.

corruption

warranted

appropriations

department

require-
ment

ttompjeted

connecUd

supported

postmaster-genera- l

probably responsi-
ble

postmaster-general- ,

preamble
postmaster-genera- l

Minting

onehundi-e-
contradictory

department
information

intormatton, regarding

withhold-
ing information

department

information. postmasttr-jNsertslna- d

department

appropriated postmaster-genera- l

appropriations voluntarily

ad-
journed.

Singleton:
communications.

trans-
mission

intermediate
unreasonable

production
legislative proceeding

communications
Proposing constitutional

amendment.

perpetual,

government,

gov-
ernment.

adjournment

Reiolutioni Kentucky

comnrission;

oleomargerine,

Whiteaker: Reducing
homesteads.

purchased,
premium,

collecting
appoint-

ment

appropriate

granddaughter

Appropriating twenty-fiv- e

Yellowstone

Logans-por- t,

gentlemen committees,

consideration

opposition,

equalisations
communications

interoceanic
recognized

Mississirn.

Cofi'eeville

commercial

gatesyille

Chickasaw
yesterday.

Punch-and-Jud- y

TallahatcLio

combination

legislature appropriated

registering.

According

publication

jpurohasable

applications

WHEN GRASS COMES,

Prep-

aration fron-
tierThe

Frightful
Mountain,

Neigh-

borhood.

Cheyenne,

M'Kinney,

settlements
excitement,

protection.
excitement,

companies
M'Kinney."

Republican,
depre-

dations
Silvertown,

containing following:

Stockhamme

prospecting

undoubtedly

Nashville,
Cumberland

precaution,

considerable

Nashville, Chatta-
nooga

Nashville,
Armstrong

Johnsonville.

Washington,

Tennessee,

comptroller

prosecution

judgment

undoubtedly
comptroller compelled

unauthorized
consequently

judgment

Washington,
postmaster-genera- l,

VVelis.Fargo

department
discontinuance.

correspondence

indefensible
inter-

dicted;
department

indemnity."

STKiKiSS STfilKEBS.

Marrlabara.
Habrisburg,

PInno-Hake- rs

asse-

mbly-rooms

piano-maker- s

manufacturers'

trades-union- s,

manufactu-
rers unjusti-
fiable,

Syracuse,

manufacturers
supervisors

delegations
numbering

Hepburn's

Cincinnati,
Caattanooga

connecting

Chattanooga
V7edoed?y.

Chattanooga
Wednesday

Wednesday

attempted

TJSSNESSttf: TOPICS.

Somebody

'commenced

Meriwether,

Humboldt,
Thursday.

g.

Newh.:nse,

drunkenness

Centerville

anniversary.

confinement

representing

Hammerly,
fishing-pole- ; rebounded.

Huntingdon

Democratic

Chattanooea.
Republican

demanding

Husband.

eruptions,
complexion,

Philadelphia."

taaranttae
Chicago,

formulated

Louisville,

Atlanta, prominent

avowedly

Cincinnati,

Cincinnati,

Francisco,

Philadelphia

overflows,

Annapolis,

Cincinnati,
Cotterucker

Anglo-Americ-

negotiating

KEARNEY CONYICTED

Language

Acqnltted

Conference Representative

Communistic
Permanent

Settlement

Francisco.

threatening

circumstances

qualifying

importance'

representing workingmen,
prominent merchants,

har-
monious satisfactory.

considerations

rangements consummated
mutually

community,

prosperity.

Saturday.

BKACOJs

conservatives,

nt

parliament

Marlborough,
explanation.

Philadelphia.

Westchester

president,
baeeatremaster.

Westchester,

telegraphed

telegraphed
Philadelphia

Richmond.

OBnenceoiaueraiiTe,

s 111 Cliiis
BANKS.

S.O.TOOF&OO
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS BINDERS,

COURT STHRHT.
Copartnership.

CD

Bankrupted.

WoOLDKIDGE,

DIED.
CANNON At Union City, Tenn., Friday, March

12, 1880, ot pneumonia, in the 57th year ot h's
ago, Mr. A. F. Casnoh, formerly of this dry. Sena- -
tobla Express please copy.

WOOBE March 15. 1880. at 12 o'clock m.. Mrs.
Nrrns Mo rb, wife of L. B. Moore, and daughter
01 tne late Artnur uowsn.

Funeral from ihe rMldenos, No.' 107 Hernando
street, this (TUESDAY) afternoon, at a o'clock
Services at the residence by Bev. Dr. Bowan, ot Cen
tral Baptist Church. Friends of the family are in
vited.

A PROMINENT DRUGGIST.
B kdo . Irx.. Sept. 9th. 1S7S.

Mr Dear8tr the past two yean I hare been
sellliiK Clifford' Febrifuge, and Ior ChlUi and Fever
have found nothing to eoual it, or irlve such univer-
sal satisfaction. I can baiiMy recommeud It to
ail amictud with Chilis and Fever.

C M. SPRING.
brussutand Bookseller

FEBRIFUGE
RESCUED FROM DEATH.

My dear Mr. Rich rdsok j My hearty tbars are
due you and your MtMllcine, Clltforu's Febrlfujre.

My wife aud two children had Airua fur nearly sTear. Quinine would not ear tbem and as a last-reso-

I tried your Febrifuge and honeatly hii
their taking It rescued tbeau from death

Truly, c OLIVER SMTTH.
Sprgoeld. o.

FEBRIFUGE
HIS OWN WORDS.

BofXBiLi, Tkxas, Feb"y 8th, 1879.
1 hereby take pleasure In certiryins to the efficient

ey of Clifford's Febrifuge wtitch 1 have used In my
family, and And lt every thins; claimed for lt by
proprietor, and superior to any I have ever used.

DAVIDS. HAB14IS8.

FEBRIFUGE
END0R8ED.

Postiac Mich., July S. 1878.I have taken two bottles of Clifford's Febrifuge
and wlU nut hesitate to say that It Is tbe best medi-
cine for what lt is recommended that can be used.

U. C. iCUY.

FEBRIFUGE
TO ANY AND ALL.

HlTiNl.T.iu, January ISth, 1H79.
I hereby certify that my daughter was afflicted

with Chills and Fever for fourteen months, and hav-
ing used every thing I could hear of, found no reUet
until I was induced through the advice of some
friends to use Clifford's Febrifuge which has en-
tirely cored her, and 1 feel safe In recommending 1G

to any and ail who are afflicted In a like manner.
j. itoCORiWCrT.

MAXrTACTUaXD ST

J. C. .RICHARDSON, - St, Loufc.
FOR SAXX EVERYWH KKK.

rvg.,-s'i;i:Ti.,ii-..,'-
i,ii' : nj

I. O. 11. Tt.

TKNNKSSEK LODGE, No. 301 Brethren will
tbe quarterly meeting this

(TUE-jDsY- evening. Business et Imponanc.

MEMPHIS.
HOPKINS'S GRAND OPENING

-- OF-MnTlnory G-ood-s X

HUB TO AY, FRIDAY AND SATUBDsY, MarchT IKth-lSi- h 20th FBENCH PATTEKN fON- -
NETS, HVTd, TUBBAN8, FLO WEBS. FEATHEBS,
RIBBONS, SILKS. JUT GOODS, BEADS Of all

cnaues ana toiors.
P. K. HOPKINS A CO. 809 MAItf NT.

VI 1 II
Kl O va m mm

Va7 U

3 ?

8 are t'nre for Ctonghs, Jofds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis',

Asthma, Consumption,
iZ All Diseases of Throat and Lungs,

Extract from Report of the Cosamlg--
sianer ox internal jseveaae.

TBEASUBY DEPABTMSNT, )
Office of Internal Revenue,Washington, D. C, January 21. 1880. t

Messrs. Lawbknck Martin, 111 Madison street,
Chicago, 111. QcnO-tne- n : 1 have received " a certi-
fied formula," Riving the ingredients aud relative
proportions used in the manufacture of an article
which you advertise and sell under the name ot
"TOLD, BOCK AND BYE." Tnls compound, ac-
cording to your formula. In the opinion ot this office,
would have a sufrlcle-- t quantity of the BALSAM OF
TOLU to give lt all the advantages ascribed to this
article In pectoral complaints, while the Whisky
and Pyrup constitute an emulsion rendering theco; pound an agreeable remedy to the patient.

In the ontnlon of this office, an article compounded
according to this formula, may properly be olassedas s medicinal preparation under tbe provisions of
Schedule A, following section 8437. United States
Bevlsed Statutes, and when so stamped may bt sold
by Drug .rims, Apothecaries and other person?, with-
out rendering tbem liable to pays special tax as
liquor dealeis. Yours

Slgnedl GREFN B. BAUM, Commissioner.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.

HA II I "J'' deceived by unprincipledlull, dealers who try to palm off upon
you Book and Bye In place of our TOLU. BOCK
AND hYB, which Is the only genuine medicated ar-
ticle made, having a Government Stamp on each
bottle. LAWBKNCK Ms KTIN. Proprietors,

111 Madison street, Uhloago.
Sold in Memphis by all Druggists, s andWloe s geneia:ly; a; wholesale bv .Mansfield C , !. P. Han A Co. and A.Yarraro at Co.. who will supply the trade at

manufactu eta' prices.
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NEW STYLES
FINE GOODS!

Largest Assortment !

Fine Qualities! AH Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

HATS!

Opposite Court Kejnare.

II1EIHI0

Imprtid Oentumes Is Wra

THU USDAVAB D FRIDAY,

BMROH 18TH MID 19T1

r " WE are happy to annonaee to oar friends and customers that we are again at oar post, !. 11I NIOM HTKKKT. prepared to serve them as formerly. Having closed our house in ST. louia ail
shipments of eotton to as should be to MEMPHIS. We have a otmpiete stock of Kreaa ttraeerlee.Including everything In the grocery line, together with first-clas- s shed faculties for handling the staple.Our entire force has returned and are In harness. We solicit your orders for groceries and shipments ofcotton, promising our best efforts to protect the Interest or those confiding their business to us We buystrictly for cash, and thereby get bottom figures, consequently are in position to meet any competition.

Our Mr. A. C. TREAD WE' L brings his experience of twenty-fiv- e years In Ue sale of cotton to bear Inthe interest of shippers. We claim the privilege of Insuring all eotton consigned to us to the n mount of ad--
vaoens maw on same, uur air. A. ti itutuwtLL, aoiy assisted by our Junior, air. 8 8. TBBaDWKLL.handle tbe grocery department with skill, energy and expefienoe. Tnamtful for the very liberal patronage
extended us in the past, we respectfully ask a contlnuanee ot the same Yen respect fully,

HAPOLEGJi HILL,

HILLFDNTAINE&O
COTTON

296 and 298 FRONT STREET,
MEMPHIS.... TEXK. I BT. LOUIS MISSOURI

rar&e"t for tli glebrntf 1". fwry r Cotton-- ; Isje
J. T. FARGASOn & GO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.,
369 Front street, Memphis, Tennessee,

AMI

Cotton Factors and Commission
lOO Uravier street, Aew One ins, lu"VTTE HATE OPENED A PEBMANTSNT BRANCH OF OUB HOUSE AT NEW ORLEANS TO MEET THEVV want.,,? nnr trade and ennstgnreent of erxton will ha earefnl urt1nn

1T5-177-1- 79 Main St.. Memnliise
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS Of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons!
AND ALL KINDS (OF

CABU1AGE AND WAGON MATE MAX S !
We have recently greatly enlarged our Storehouse, and added to our former stock a fall line ot

BRIDLES, COLLARS,

HADi.LEKY MD II A EMESS HARD WAKE AJiD ATEIUALH
of all kinds. General Agents for the Celebrated

Milburn and Tennessee Farm TZufons !

(LATK WEI PICKENS X

I BUCKETS,
T ' 11

Tubs,
Brooms,

Churns,

Trays,

Cedarwars,
Sifters,

Wash Boards,

Well Buckets,
Axe-Handl- es,

i4E5ta"B3CS.17'
Merchants are Teefrilly Invited teH and

3QO FRONT
n nun pit tittit n

HOKMA.Ll.

A.

FRONT STREET..

JE-O- XE HILL.

FACTORS
I COR. THIRD AND LOCUST STS

HAMES, TRACE-CHAI-S,

'CO.; WHO I. to ALE DEALAKS INr COTTON-ROP- E,

sr

Twine,

Paper,
Paper Bags,

Butter Plates,
Brushes,
Baskets,

Toys,

Croquet Sets,
Archery, Etc.

see nn before poreWine snoil in this line.

AMD

ST.. MEMPHIS.

ttit i tttiti n n

WlliltK A. elMll) Jt sl A

I
FACTORS

31 E THUS. TfHE3Jlj3

.TAIL
COTTON FACTORS

MUUU1I-UI1IUUM-
&UI

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Cotton Factors

256 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.
ry OUB COTTON WAREHOUSE 19 NOW OPEN, and we solicit consign merits from ear friend u4customers, and will make liberal advanees on all shipments. WE ABE NOW BECEiYINS

An tirely I-e- w and Fresh Stock of Uoods.and will wait nn ear frienAs as nswal

JtALPU

WGlilHI
COTTON

GOBII

EAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 338 Front street, : ; : Memphis, Tenn.

made n'tll Cotton rB8laed to ns X1

W. UAUJC

W. Ae GAG--B & BSC
Mo. SOO

-- AND-


